
“Reeds lushly grow, white dews congeal into 
hoarfrosts” is a verse from The Classic of 
Poetry, describing the slightly cool weather 
during the early autumn. During the period of 
White Dews (bailu), the 15th solar term, the 
dews condensing in the early morning 
becomes heavier and turns into a white layer 
of water droplets. Therefore, this kind of 
drops are called White Dews. 
 
In this period, the precipitation in most of the 
areas in China reduces significantly, but in 
Southern China it rains every two to three 
days and sometimes the autumn rain might 
fall continuously. After White Dews, we can 
gradually feel the autumn and the day-night 
temperature difference becomes greater. 
Thus, for staying warm and preventing from 
getting chilled, we should adjust the clothes 
we wear and the bedding we use, and 
keeping the navel warm is especially 
important. 
 
In autumn, we might easily get autumn-
dryness disease and therefore we should eat 
an appropriate amount of food rich in 
multivitamins and of Chinese medicine that 
can nourish the Yin and chi. White Dews 
signifies the beginning of cool season and we 
should not take herbal tonics all the time, but 
have a vegetarian diet that is insipid, 
digestible and vitamin-rich as our daily diet in 
this season. 
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However, because of global warming, global 
climate is changing. July this year has officially 
become the hottest month in 135 years of 
recorded temperatures. Extreme weather has 
caused droughts and floods in many regions in 
the world, with a severe impact on food 
production. Biologists estimate that 50-80% of 
the wild sockeye salmon in Northwest Pacific 
Ocean could perish due to warmer water 
temperatures. 

8 September 2015, White Dews



 
There are a few plants that climb up the bamboo 
sticks in the garden boxes in Fragrant Garden,
(between LKK and HSH) which is called Madeira 
Vine (Anredera cordifolia). They looks ordinary with 
their lushly green leaves, but they are very good 
for health. 
In Chinese, madeira vine is called tengsanqi(藤三七), 
chuanqi(川七), tusanqi(土三七). This plant, originally 
from Brazil, is usually planted in Southern China 
and they are mainly distributed in Yunnan, 
Guangdong, Taiwan and so on. 
Madeira vine, which is rich in iron, Vitamin A, 
Vitamin C and especially selenium, has the effect of 
anti-cancer, anti-ageing ,nourishment and 
nourishing liver and helping to strengthen the 
stomach, waist and knees, improve blood 
circulation, dispel blood stasis, reduce swelling and 
promote good bone health. 
The leaves, the fruits and the buds of madeira vine 
are edible and they have comprehensive nutrition 
and medical effects. The cooking methods are 
simple. Not only you can make a salad after boiling 
the leaves, the fruits and the buds, but also fry 
them with shredded ginger. They both are 
delicious.  

Madeira Vine
Madeira vine with  
hidden extraordinariness

We would like to recommend a recipe for madeira vines with garlic : 
 
Ingredients： 
100g madeira vines 
20g wolfberries 
30g young ginger 
Appropriate amount of sesame oil, rice wine and salt 
 
Method： 
1. Remove the stem of madeira vines and wash them. Slightly wash the wolfberry seeds 
and shred the young ginger. 
 
2. Heat sesame oil in a wok and stir-fry the shredded young ginger and the wolfberry 
seeds until the aromas comes. Add the madeira vines leaves, rice wine and salt into the 
wok. Cover the wok with the lid and cook for 30 seconds, and mix it with a little flavor 
enhancer. Then transfer the cooked food to a serving container. Crack and beat an egg to 
mix it with the food if you would like to make a smooth taste. Then ready for serving.



 
In the fi lm Interstellar in which 
doomsday scenario is depicted, only okra 
and corn can be planted on earth. Why is 
Okra seen as “doomsday vegetables” by 
the film’s screenwriters? 
 
Okra, also known as ladies’ finger, bhindi, 
bamia, ochro or gumbo, is originally from 
Africa. In early 20th century, okra was 
introduced to China and is usually 
planted in Southern China. There are two 
kinds of okra, red and green. The okra 
that we planted in Lingnan Garden is the 
green one. It normally blooms in the 
early morning. However, the length of its 
flowering process is only a few hours and 
it wither in the afternoon. If you really 
want to see the beautiful flowers of 
Okra, waking up early is very important.  
 
Okra is very good for kidney and 
therefore it is called ‘the fruit of tonifying 
kidney’ and even it is considered as 
‘Plant Viagra’ in the USA. Apart from 
that, okra can supply calcium and is also 
helpful for weight loss and dispelling 
fatigue. Not just the fruit of okra, but 
also the oil extracted from its seed is 
nutritious. 
 
The cooking methods of okra are very 
easy and no matter which way you cook 
okra, making a salad or soup, or frying, 
the dish with okra will be tasty. It should 
be noted that, for removing its 
astringent taste, okra should be boiled 
for three to five minutes before frying it 
or making an okra salad.

Upcoming Events in September： 
10th September (Thu), 6:00 -8:00 p.m. at LBY 
G02: Seminar on "Economics of Happiness - 
How Human Scale is Essential for Solving our 
Social and Ecological Problems"(Speaker: Helena 
Norberg-Hodge, Pioneer of New Economy 
Movement) 
 
10th September (Thu), 12:30-14:00p.m. at 
Lingnan Garden: Food sharing with eggplants 
from our garden.You are welcome to taste our 
food and join us if you have a creative way of 
cooking eggplants! 
 
24th September (Tue). 5:30-7:00p.m. at 
Lingnan Garden: Mid-Autumn Festival party 
with lanterns and self-made mooncakes, and 
Mooncake-making tutorial  

Okra
“Doomsday vegetables” 
Okra 



 “蒹葭蒼蒼，⽩白露為霜”，這句《詩經》形容的就是初秋時微涼的天氣。⽩白露時清晨
的露⽔水⽇日益加厚，凝結成⼀一層⽩白⽩白的⽔水滴，所以稱之為⽩白露。 
 
此時中國⼤大部分地區降⽔水量開始顯著減少，在華南地區平均2—3天還會有⼀一個⾬雨
⽇日，有時還會秋⾬雨綿綿。⽩白露以後秋意漸濃，晝夜溫差變⼤大，⼈人們需要注意增減⾐衣
被防⽌止受寒，尤其要注意肚臍的保暖。秋季容易產⽣生秋燥，可適當吃些富含維⽣生素
的⾷食物和⼀一些滋陰益氣的中藥。在飲⾷食上，⽩白露節氣是真正的涼爽季節的開始，不
適宜⼀一味進補，宜以清淡、易消化⽽而且富含維⽣生素的素⾷食為主。 
 
不過由於全球暖化，全球的天氣都在改變。今年七⽉月份正式成為135年有天氣記錄
以來的最熱的⼀一個⽉月，極端天氣導致全球多處旱災澇災，⾷食物⽣生產⼤大受影響。⼤大家
喜歡吃的北太平洋的野⽣生紅鮭（三⽂文⿂魚）由於⽔水溫太熱，估計50-80%會死掉。
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在草園的木箱內，有幾棵纏繞竹竿
生長的植物，它叫藤三七，看上去
只是葉子生長的繁茂些，似乎沒什
麼特別，但細細研究下來，這真是
個好東西呢。 

 

藤三七又稱川七、土三七，原產于巴
西，在中國南方地區種植較多，主要
分佈于雲南、廣東、臺灣等地。 

 

藤三七含有豐富的鐵、Va和Vc，其
中富硒含量奇高，具有抗癌防老、滋
補壯腰膝、活血及消腫化瘀、健胃保
肝、促進骨骼生長的功效。 

 

 藤三七的葉片、果實和嫩芽都可食
用，具有全面的營養成分和醫用功
效，它的食用方法比較簡單，焯水
涼拌、薑絲清炒都很美味。下面就
給大家推薦一種“蒜茸藤三七”的製作
方法吧。

藤三七
“大智若愚” 
藤三七

材料： 
藤三七100克 
枸杞20克 
嫩薑30克 
⿇麻油、⽶米酒、鹽各適量 
 
做法： 
1、藤三七去梗洗淨，枸杞略洗、嫩薑
切細絲。 
2、⿇麻油⼊入鍋中⽕火燒熱，爆⾹香嫩薑絲、
枸杞，加⼊入藤三七及酒、鹽，蓋鍋燜
30秒味精拌勻起鍋。打⼀一顆蛋，需打
散，加⼊入拌勻，會使整個⼝口感滑嫩順
⼝口。



在電影《星際穿越》中，末日的地球只能種植秋葵
和玉米。秋葵為什麼會作為“末日蔬菜”入劇呢？ 
 
秋葵又名黃秋葵、羊角豆，原產於非洲，20世紀
初由印度進入中國，多種植於中國南方。秋葵有
綠色和紅色兩種，彩園種植的是綠色的品種，它
通常清晨開花，花期只有幾個小時，當天午後就
會萎謝。如果你想看到美麗的秋葵花，早起很重
要呢。 
 
秋葵又被稱為“補腎果”，在美國更是被推為“植物
偉哥”，足見它的補腎功效之強。除此之外，秋
葵還有補鈣、減肥和去疲勞的作用。除了果實，
秋葵種子榨出的油也是營養價值很高的植物油。 
 
秋葵的做法很簡單易學，涼拌、油炸、做湯都很
美味，需要注意的是，秋葵在炒食和涼拌之前必
須在沸水中焯3-5分鐘去澀。

九月活動預告： 
9月10日，星期四，6:00-8:00p.m., LBY G02  開拓視野，與大師同行。 
 主講人：Helena Norberg-Hodge    題目《幸福經濟學—全球視野下的在地行動》 
9月10日，星期四，12:30-14:00pm，彩園：天氣轉涼，茄子終於有收穫，將與大家一起
分享。如果你有好的創意吃法，歡迎加入我們哦！ 
9月24日，星期二， 5:30-7:00pm，彩園：中秋到，這裡有燈籠，有自製的有機月餅，居
然還可以現場參與制作月餅 ，你能不來？！

秋葵

“末⽇日蔬菜” 
秋葵

感謝彩園澆水隊成員的辛勤付出！



Our eggplants came a bit late. 

姍姍而來的茄子

Photo Gallery 
活動留影

Can you smell the aroma of the paddy? 
稻香

Do you know soybean is called edamame bean 
when it was young? 

哈哈， 原來黃豆年輕的時候叫“毛豆”

Our delicious red amaranth stem soup 
美味的莧菜根湯



整地“實力派” 

We are experts in soil preparation!
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*You are always welcome to join us!* 
隨時歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫! 

收毛豆、翻地、播種、澆水，給土地換上新“衣裳 ” 
Harvesting edamame beans, plowing the land, 
watering and giving the land "new clothes"


